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KHYNOBRISSUS CU.MXS, A NEW KCHINOID FROM
NORTH CAROLINA

Bv C. Wythe Cooke

The v. 8. National Museum has recently reeeivecl, as accession

No. 201,828, two lots of a spatan^oid echinoid collected bv Miss

Maureen Downey at Fort Macon Beach, near Beaufort, N. C. The
first lot consists of two small and one larger nearly perfect yellowish

individuals; the other, found about Jan. L5, 1956, includes fragments

of one small and three larger white tests. Most of the specimens

retain some of the spines. This species is particularly interesting

because it represents a very rare genus known in collections by oidy a

few individuals and now reported for the first time from the Atlantic

Ocean.

Order Spatangoida L. Agassiz, 1840

Family Spatangidae Gray, 1825

Genus Rh\nof>rissus A. Agassiz, 1872

h'hyiKihrissus A. A^;assiz, Hull. Miis. Coiiip, Zool., xol. 'A, ]). 58, 1872; Mciii.

-Mus. C'(Mnp. Zool., vol. 'A. p. .o'.K). I87:i.- H. L. Clark, .Mciii. Mus. Coinp.

Zool., vol. 4("), p. 2i;i l'.n7; CanicRic Inst. WashiiiKton I'ubl. oiid, p. 'M'A.

l!»4t).

h'hinohrisstis A. Agassiz. i'oiiicl, Classification ni(''t lu)(ii(|ii(' ct genera dcs (''cliinidcs,

p. 33, 1883.—Duncan, Jonrn. I.inncan Soc. London. Zool., vol. 23, j). 24(1,

1889.—Lambert and Thic'ry, l'>sai dc nonicnc-lat urc raisonnee des echinides,

fasc. (), p. 491, 1924.— Mortcnsen, Monogr.ij)!! of the Kt-hinoidea. \ ol. n.

pt. 2, p. 486, 1951.
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Tvpo species: Iihynobri.^tsus pymmulalis A. Agassiz, 1872, from

China, bv moiiotypy. Agassiz (187)^, p. 590, pi. 23a, figs. 4-6)

shows excellent photographs, somewhat reduced, of the top, bottom,

and side of the typo but does not figure the posterior end; the anal

antl subanal fascioles are shown only in profile. According to his

description the anal fasciole is not connected with the subanal fasciole,

and it extends some distance above tiie anal system. The posterior

end of the test slopes backward to such an extent that the subanal

plastron projects beyond the periproct.

The geiuis has been reviewed in Mortensen's "Monograph of the

Echinoidea." Besides the type species, there are three species from

the l-*acific. Of these, Rhynobrissus jdacopetalus A. Agassiz and H. L.

Clark, from the Hawaiian Islands, is suspected by Mortensen to be

merely th(^ young of Ii. pyramidalis. Little is known about Rhynob-

rissus macr(>})Halus H. L. Clark, from West Australia, which seems to

be difficult to distinguish from R. pyramidalU. Rhynobrissus

hemiasieroidfs A. Agassiz, from Tahiti, tiie Hawaiian Islands, aiul

Australia, is easily distinguishable from other species by its anterior

apex.

A young echinoid from Cuba, origiiuilly named Rhynobrissus

micrasteroides by A. Agassiz, later became tiie type of Neopneustes

Duncan (1889).

Rhynobrissus ciineiis Cooke, new species

Plate 1

Description.—The horizontal outline is ovate, rounded in front,

widest at the midline, bluntly pointed behind. The longitudinal

outline is wedge-shaped (whence the specific name cuneus, a wedge),

with the base line nearly flat; the profile of the upper surface is

slightly arched, the highest point near the posterior end, thence

steeply sloping forwai-d to the acutely rounded ambitus; the profile

of the posterior end is g{>ntly convex, slightly overhanging. The
transverse outline is nearly semicircular, convex above.

The nearly central apical system is ethmolytic, i. e., the madreporite

extends between and beyond the posterior ocular plates. The
mature test has four large genital pores, the anterior pair

cii'cular and close together, the ])osteri()r j)air larger, oval, diverging.

One young test has oidy three genital ])ores.

The antei-ior ambulacrum is (lusii, nol petaloid, the pores small,

far apart, and inconspicnons. The paired ambulacra have rathei'

long, nearly equal, sti'aight, sutdvcn petals, the anterior pair widely

separated, (hvei-ging at an angle of api)roxiniately 137°. The
poslei-ior petals are nnich closei- together, diverging at an angle of

approximately 39°. The j)oriferous zones ai'c wider than the inter-

poriferous zones, with oval, conjugate pores.
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The posterior paired interambiilacra do not reach the peristome.

Tlie odd interambulacrum inchides a straight-sided amphisternous

plastron extending from the labrum to the posterior truncation,

where it adjoins a circular subanal plastron surrounded by the

subanal fasciole. The anal fasciole touches the subanal fascicle;

and it extends upward and nearly encloses tlie periproct in a vertically

elongated ellipse, which is not quite closed at the toj). The area

within the anal fasciole and around the periproct differs little in

decoration from that outside the fasciole.

A weakly scalloped elliptical peripetalous fasciole touches the ends

of the petals.

The strongly reniform peristome is covered by many movable

plates. The mouth is arched over by the projecting, bluntly pointed

labrum. The ph3'llodes are conspicuous.

The bilunate or pyriform periproct is set high up on the narrow

posterior end of the test and is covered with movable plates.

A granulation of small, close-set tubercles covers the entire upper

surface except the peripetalous fasciole. The graiudation extends

down over the sides, but the ambulacra on the lower surface are bare.

The tubercles on the plastrons are somewhat larger.

Most of the surface is covered with long, hairlike, silky spines,

many of which liave flat, spatulate ends.

The dimensions of the holotype are: Length, 37 mm.; width,

.37 mm.; height, 23.5 mm. A smaller test measures 25 by 25.3 by
15.5 mm.
Occurrence.—Cast up by the waves at Fort Macon Beach, N. C.

Type.—U. S. National Museum E-8032; paratype, E-8033.
Comparisons.—The horizontal outline of this species is similar

to that of rihynobrissus pyramidalis^ but the petals are proportion-

ately longer. The two species are markedly different in vertical

profile, the posterior end of the Cliinese species sloping backward,
whereas that of the American species is nearly vertical, even slightly

overhanging. This difference in slope is caused by the much shorter,

]iearly equilateral lower surface of R. cuneus.

According to Agassiz (1873, p. 592), the anal fasciole of lihi/nobris-

sus pi/mmidafis begins immediately above the subanal plastron but
is not comiected with it. In R. cuneus the two fascioles are in

contact and separate the anal area from the subanal plastron.

The sloj)ing upper surface and wedgelike shape distinguish Rhy-
nobns.^ys cinicus from R. lurniasteroides as figured by Mortensen
(1951, p. 490, ])]. 28, figs. 3, 4, 7-9, 13, 14). The upper surface in

R. hem ni.sfcraidcs is almost fiat in vertical profile. Mortensen's
figure 13 also shows a wide separation between the anal fasciole and
the subanal fasciole, which are in contact in R. cuneus.
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